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TltXTBltwcd Is tlio rnnn tlmt walk1

oth nut lit Iho counsel ot tliu umrodly
I'salm 1:1.

Who aro tho
ungodly? Tlicro
Booms to bo a
distinction b

thorn nnd
open sinners, o

tho same
verso sfiys, "that
walkoth not in
tho counsel of tho
ungodly, nor
otandeth In tho
way of Blnners "
This distinction
is not ono that
has any bearing

fir nniili on tho day of
Judgment, for all
men in tho sight

of God aro divided into but two great
classes, not tho good and the bad,
subjectively considered, "for there is
none good, no, not one," bui beliovera
and unbelievers the saved nnd tho
lost Any other distinctions aro only
of a secondary kind nnd limited to
tho things ot earth. For example,
when wo speak of an adulterer or a
drunkard, wo associate with, him tho
name of "sinner," but when we speak
of an outwardly moral man who nev-
ertheless acknowledges no allegiance
to tho God of tho niblo, wo think of
him as "Ungodly." Tho latter is un-

concerned about his personal salva-
tion. Jlvlng an honest Hfo as tho
world goes, ho believes he will fare
well enough at tho last. Ho would
not deny tho exlstenco of God and a
future Hfo, vbut ho has no particular
or transforming ideas about either.
Ho Is uninfluenced by tho encourage-
ments and prohibitions, or tho hopes
and tho fears set before him in tho
gospol. As tho Diblo Bays, God is not
in nil his thoughts."

Tho "ungodly" Is a character with
which most of us aro 'more likely to
como in close contact than tho open
sinner, and for that reason ho is ca-

pable of more harhi We would not
willingly associate with notorious
transgressors, tho libertine, tho liar
or tho Sabbath breaker, but this other

" class of persons are not so well under-
stood.

The Mark of the Ungodly.
The Psalmist names ono

,guishlng mark of tho "ungodly" as his
"counsel." In other words, he thinks,
not wisely, or deep or well, but ho
thinks. Ho also criticises, advises
nnd recommends. His voice Is heard
in tho popular magazine and work of
Action. Ho Is your companion on a
railway train, or in a hotel lobby. You
meot him in your store or shop, and it
will not bo long before ho exhibits his
missionary zeal. "Look at me," ho
Bays, "and thousands like me, who
reject all this nonsenso about salva-
tion and tho authority of tho Bible
aro wo foolB?" "How can Christian-
ity bo tho divine religion to tho exclu-
sion of every other, when its numbers
aro comparatively so small?" This
is tho way ho insidiously argues.

But what 1b meant by "walking in
this counsel?" Aro wo to abandon so-

ciety, retire from business, and put
an end to converse with our fellow-men-?

Being in the midst of tho "un-
godly," how can wo avoid walking
with them? Tho answer Is that wo
need not walk with them in tho moral
sense and of free choice. If we go
among them In the path of duty wo
shall be upheld by dlvlno grace, and
If the demands of our vocation bring
us there, tho necessity of entering
that society in distinction from select-
ing It, will put us on our guard and
bo an antidote to tho Infection. But
wo must not put ourselves willingly in
their society. Wo must resist Induce-
ments to mako ono of them, nnd sacri-
fice worldly convenience, If need be,
in order to honor God and maintain
tho purity and development of our

' souls.
Sin Progressive.

Tho verso from which our text is
taken is a sentence In which the same
thought Is repeated more than once
with a Blight addition to It each time
That Is, throe characters are repre-
sented, each exceeding tho other In
wickedness tho "ungodly," tho "sin-
ner," tho "scornful." Tho first walks,
t!w second stands, tho third Bits down,
completely gives up himself to oppo--

Bitlon to God. Tho teaching is that
Bin Is progressiva, and as an old com-

mentator says, "ho who walks In
, the counsel of tho ungodly will soon

stand In tho way of Blnnnors, nnd ho
who Btands In thovay of sinners will
ultimately sit down In tho Beat of tho
"scornful." Ono blessing therefore,
which accrues to him that "walkoth
not In tho counsel of the ungodly" is
that from which ho is provented. He
la prevented from growing worse. But
Is a positive blessing also, for tho man
who walks not In tho counsel of tho
ungodly Is likely to walk inNto coun-
sel of God. "His delight will bo In tho
law of God, and In his law will he
meditate day and night." Ab a con-

sequence there shall bo seen in him
growth and frultfulneaa, "nnd he shall
bo llko a tree planted by tho rivers of
water, that brlngeth forth his fruit
in hla season; his, leaf also shall not
wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall
prosper."

FRUIT TREES AND COWS ARE PROFITABLE

Fine Old

ftlv c M SCIiriTZ.)
There uro dnys, and oven weeks,

when tho fruit grower, even with a
small orchard, If ho bo a true orchard-1s- t

has hl3 hands full and running
over At such times ho finds It diff-
icult to obtain sufllclont help to tako
caro of his fruit nnd must needs d

upon such boys and girls and
women and men as he
may be nblo to gather from tho hedges
and .

Tho small orchard alone will not par-ml- t

the employment of competent help
all tho year nr,ound, but when combin-
ed with dairy or poultry raising thlB
difficulty 1b easily overcomo, and the
owner Is In tho much bettor position
to tako caro of his fruit and mako a
better profit out of It than ho would
be If conducting tho orchard alone with
Insufficient help.

Orcharding Is of course, like dairy-
ing, a specialized lino ot endeavor, al-

so Is dairying and poultrjing. Thcro
aro not enough people In tho business
who realize this, but tho fact Is slow-l- y

beginning to mako Its way upon tho
intelligence of those engaged in it.

Dairying is a man's Job and so Is
poultry raising, although the latter can
bo conducted and In fact, Is now, be-
ing conducted in thousands of places
by women who find it more profitable
nnd healthful than Indoor employ-
ment.

A largo farm is not necessary for
dairying. While pastures are needful
to a certain extent, it' Is a fact that
dairymen aro becoming less dependent
upon them every year. A dairyman of
my acquaintance near Danbury, Conn.,
Inst year plowed up 75 acres of pas-tur- o

and put It all Into corn which was
later turned Into the silo. He now
has two pastures, etfbh of about 40
acres, and ono of these will go into
corn this spring and tho other will fol-
low next year. This man says ho has
demonstrated that ho can produce
moro milk with greater regularity 'of
flow by tho uso of ellago than on pas-
ture and at less cost.

On an orchard farm where thcro Is
say, 40 acres of fine land, a dairy of
10 cows' could bo maintained without;
difficulty. Of course pasture could not
be depended upon, but specialized
feeds must bo used. Good corn land
will turn into the silo 25 to 35 tons
of the very best kind of feed per acre,
and no pasturo on earth has ever yet
been ablo to produce such an amount
of mllk-glvin- g product.

Two bHob of, say, a total capacity of
75 or 80 tons, will hold sufficient en-
silage for six months' winter of 10
cows, and also provldo plonty for sum-
mer ubo. Ton cowb at least can bo
maintained on a farm of 40 acres ex-

clusive of tho orchard, provided tho
highest cultivation is followed and tho
work Is specialized. Of course If tho
cows are to bo allowed to run over
large areaB of pasturo this cannot bo
done. While a little pasturo must bo
used, mainly for 'exercise and to glvo
that variety necessary to dairy feed,
the main support of tho dairy must
como from tho silo and from green
crops, especially grown for them.

Of courso, on a combination orchnrd
and dairy, farm crop rotation la abso-
lutely necessary. Wo must have clo-
ver, wo must produco corn for tho silo
and soma for tho pigs, because tho
pigs aro necessary to use up the skim-mil- k

and tho oats and cow peas
should always have a placo In the ro-

tation.
Ton or a dozon cows with their

calves and tho pigs and horses neces-
sary to work tho farm, will produco
sufficient manuro to dress the land
fairly well. If this manuro Is applied
to clover Eod and this is turned down
for tho corn it will produco a tremen-
dous amount of cucculont feed to go
Into tho b!!o.

A farm of this size should also have
a field of nlfalfft nnd let no man be-

lieve that alfalta Is to be confined to
tho arid rcglonn of the west. Somo
of the finest alfalfa Is now grown on
the Now England hills in places
where little else have been raised for
mahy years, whllo on tho rich corn
lands ot tho middle west, alfalfa Is
now as much u fixture as tho corn It-

self. The orchardlst with only 40
acres of free land at his command will
have to buy some concentrated feeds.
All right, let him buy them. Ho will
find It will pay well. Dairying Is strict-l- y

a manufacturing business, and If
certnln raw materials are necessary to
get returns from thoso Grown at home,

Apple Orchard.

it is n mnttar of business economy to
buy them.

No farmer need be afraid to buy feed
for his dairy cows provided ho knows
what to buy and bow to buy thorn
Ho must have thoso feeds that con-

tain tho elements lacking In tho homo
feed, and then ngaln, he must own
cows which will mako tho host uso
of the feeds he buyB. This menus tho
scrubs must be kept out of tho herd.

Dairy farmers on a Bmall plnco must
buy bran, oil meal and bnrloy, and ho
must at all times study tho question
of feeding as carefully as any other
branch of tho business, becnuso upon
this proper feeding depends very large-
ly tho success of his dairying.

But no matter how much good feed
tho farm will produce, nor how much
the owner may be willing to buy from
tho market, he will surely fnll unless
ho owns tho right kind of cows. Havo
nothing to do with beef blood. Stick
to tho two dairy breeds. Perhaps no
other subject has so much written and
talked about at tho dairy meetings as
tho dual purpose cow. Somo fnrmera
imagine that they can produco an an-

imal that will mako good beef an ali-

tor as It Is needed. Never was thero
a greater mistake. If wo aro going
In for dairying let us uso cowb that
nro bred for milk nnd butter and not
for beef. If wo uro going In for beef
wo havo no uso for tho wedge-shape-

bony big paunched dairy typo of cow.
Lot us select the breeds that best

pleases our taste, providing It is a truo
dnlry breed, and then Btlck to that. By
tho uso of pure bred bulla any careful
man can, within five or six years, build
up a herd that will produco the very
best results and a great deal less ex-

pense than ho could by going Into tho
market and buying pure bred at tho
start

Wo believe that the right way to run
a dairy is to grow up with tho cows.
Select the best calves every yoar, and
by this we mean those from cows that
produce tho greatest amount of milk
and butter, uso nothing but puro bred
bulls and by keeping up this process
of selection a man will soon bo d

wlth a herd of which ho may
bo proud.

In selecting calves from the best
cows, guess work is not to bo thought
of. Tho Babcock tester Is tho dotec-tlv- e

that spots the worthless cow ev-

ery tlmo and the tests must be caro-full- y

made In order to know Just what
tho hord Ib doing. Thero aro thou-
sands of cows In every state today that
aro not giving enough milk to pay for
tholr feed, there aro thousands of oth-er- a

thnt aro not paying for ono-hal- f of
tholr feed, yet their owners go on, year
after year, caring for theso sortles3

because they are able to hide
their shortcomings In tho product ot
tho general herd.

A farmer may own six cows that
will produce every year a profit ot
from $75 to $100, but l ho has, In ad-

dition, six others that do not pay for
the feed thoy consume, ho la simply
trying to lift himself with a boot
strap and la working against himself
nil tho tlmo.

Tho Babcock tester Is now nn easy
matter to tell exactly Just what each
cow in tho herd la doing, what it pro-

duces every day, and how rich tho pro-

duction la in butter fat. Tho young
hcifors must also be tested. At first
many of thom will not prove profitable,
but as tho truo dairy blood works It-

self Into tho herd, tho por cent, of lo

ones will grow smnllor.
Thero is absolutely no uso on tho
small farm, or uny other for that mat-
ter, for tho cow that will not pay her
owner from $75 to $100 net profit per
annum.

Wo know ot a farm of 43 acres near
Elgin, 111., on which Is kept a herd
of from nine to 12 cows. Nino cowa
nro now being milked and tho regular-
ly monthly gross Incomo from these
nine 'cowb runs from $115 to $125 per
month. Tho work Is nil done during
tho winter by ono man, n young Ger-
man who la a good dairyman, and who
runs his placo on scientific principles.
During tho Bummer ho hires some ox-tr- a

help, but laments tho fact that he
has no orchard or enough small fruit
to onahlo him to keep a man all tho
year around.

Poultry ralfllng 1b tho truo adjunct1
of dairying and ought to bo hitched up
with fruit raising on overy farm whoro
orcharding is not a strictly commer-
cial business.
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GOOD ROADS NATIONAL ISSUE

Congressman Borland of Missouri
Says It ts One of Biggest Quce-tlon- s

Facing People.

Of tho addresses given at tho recont
Fodoral Aid convention In Washington,
called by tho Natlonnl Good Honda
board, nono contained n moro compro-henslv- o

summing up of tho situation
than tho remarks of Koprcsentntlvo
William P. ITurlnnd of Missouri, who,
among other things, Bald'

"I bollovo that tho good road ques-

tion la tho blggost quostlon, without
exception, now facing tho Amorlcnn
people. In congress, wo aro trying
earnestly and sincerely to deal with
thla problem ot tho extent nnd char-
acter of federal control and federal
aid to good raids. Thoro aro dlfflcul
ties confronting ua.

"Somo of us bollovo In a continuous
system of rondB; roads that go some-whor-

roa,da that glvo us tho benefit
of tho scientific progress ot engineer-
ing skill that has been dovolopod in

connection with road building. Wo be.
llovo that federal aid, If It comes nt
all and It must como must mean n

better typo of rondB, long ronds, roatls
of higher elacs, roads of a moro per
ninncnt character, ronda that go nomo-whore- ,

ronds that mean something In

tho development ot tho country.
"I want to say to you frnnkly, thai

tho'oasleBt proposition to got through
any legislative body Ib not a proposi-
tion that really moans bottormont; but
a proposition that distributee Its little
advantages aB widely as possible. II
wo could take n little federal mouoy,
or a good deal of federal money, oi
as much federal mouoy na wo could
lay our hands on, whatever tho nmvunt
might bo, nnd spread It out over every
road district In tho United States, nnd
put It In tho hands of tho oxlstlng
road ovorBeors for tho oxlstlng system
of roads, and not ask anything In re-

turn, wo could get tho groatost
and tho most tremondoua

unanimity of opinion back ot It that
any legislative proposition could pos
slbly get Thero ls no ddubt aboul
that.

"Bjut hero Is tho tdoa that must occui
to ovory thinking man. .Wo do not
havo to Improve tho 2,150,000 miles of
highways In tho United States. That
jiced not Btnggor any man's lmnglnn
tlon. Exporlonco hna Bhown nt the
very threshold of this subject, that 90

por cent, of tho traffic on ronds goes
over less than ton por cent, of tha
roads. If wo had a system of good
roads loading fnlrly Into ovory section
of tho country, within tho reasonable
reach of tho majority of tho citizens,
nnd producers and tax payors of the
country, that system would bo a vast
advantage over tho present syatoni of
Isolated local control of highways.

"If wo enn bring thnt about by t
spirit of o and

not necessarily with uny stubborn-ncs-

or prido of opinion but If wo can
got together on tho idea that It is bob
tor to havo somo good roada than it Is

la to havo no good roads, then wo will
all get behind Home proposition and
accomplish something for good ronds;
nnd It Is going to tako that spirit ol

and o to bring
about legislation."

PATROL SYSTEM IN VIRGINIA

Experiments Made by Public Roads
Office of Department of Agricu-

lture on Earth Roads. -

Tho ofllco ot public roads of the
dopartmont of agriculture haa been
making oxporlmontB on an olght-mll-o

Btretch of road In Virginia to demon-
strate tho resulta that may bo ob-

tained on country earth roads by con-

tinuous work undor a patrol aystom.
A patrolman was employed to furnish
a horse, a cart nnd Hmall tools, nnd
ho wna supplied with a road drag
built of plank and required to fur-

nish two horses to drag tho road when-ove- r

It was in suitable condition for
dragging, usually following each rain.

Tho uso of tho road drag haa great-
ly improved tho dally condition of tho
road and rendered It amooth and com-fortabl-

for travel for a greatly 'In-

creased number of dnyB In bad weath-
er. Tho department expecta to con-tlnu- o

tho experiment this year, for It
Is already apparent that tho cr.tlro
eight mllea of road will show remark-abl-

Improvement undor tho system-
atic f.ork of tho patrolman.

Top-Worki- Apple Trees.
Apple treos up to a foot In diam-

eter may bo If unsatlB-factory- .

Coro, however, should bo
used that too much of tho top Ib not

.removed In nny ono year. Cut off
about one-thir- d of tho top tho first
year and Insert scions on stuha not
moro thnn two or throo Inches In
diameter. Tho next year remove
moro of thc top nnd Insert other
bcIoiib, and tho following yenr com-
plete tho work.

Guard Early Development,
No matter what tho Biibaequent uso

of tho pig on tho farm la to ho, hla
early development should bo carefully
guurdod
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Just Like All tha Rest.
"Uut, doctor," alio said, "I want to

rnlso my bnby with all tho modern
Improvements."

"I don't sco a Blnglo modern im-

provement about him, "tho prosaic
old rnnn roplled.

ECZEMA ON ENTIRE SCALP

II. P. D. No. 2, Sunflold, Mich. "I
was troubled with cczomn. It began
with a soro on tho top ot tho scalp,
broko out as a plmplo and grow larger
until it was n largo rod spot with
crust or scab over It Thla becamo
larger finally covering tho ontlro scalp
and spread to different parts ot tho
body, tho limbs aud back and In tho
cnrB. Thoso soros grow larger grad-
ually until Domo wcro as largo as n
quarter of a dollar. Thoy would Itch
and If scratched they would blood and
Bumrt Tho clothing would lrrltato
them nt night whon It was bolng re-

moved cnuslng them to itch nnd smart
so I could not Bleep. A watery fluid
would run from thom, My Bcalp o

covered .with a scnlo nnd whon
tho hnlr was ralsod up It would rnlso
thla Ecalc; tho hair was coming out
terribly.

"I treated about six months and got
no relief and after using Cutlcurn
Soap nnd Ointment with two applica-
tions wo could notlco great differ-
ence. It bognn toj get hotter right
away. In month's tlmo I was com-
pletely cured." (Signed) Mrs. Bertha
Undorwood, Jan. 3, 1913.

Cutlcurn Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Samplo of each
froo.wtth 32-- Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dopt. L, Boston," Adv.

Special Hospitals Needed.
Tho Natlonnl Association for tho

Study nnd Prevention of TuborculoBla
catimatcB that thero aro over a mil-

lion consumptives In tho United
State, of whom probably nt least one-thir-d

nro uuablo to provldo for thom-solve- s

tho necessary treatment at
home. Most of thoso cases nro a men-nc- o

to tho health of their families and
associates, and should bo In special
hospitals. At tho present tlmo, how-oVe- r,

even if every caso wero known,
it would not bo poaslblo to provldo ac-

commodations for moro than ono in
eight or ton. Tho removal of theso
foci of Infection demands moro and
hotter hospital and sanatorium pro-clslo-

Slightly Adulterated.
Mandro do Fouqulercs, tho celebrat-

ed Parlslnn cotillon lcador, talked to
a group of reporters, beforo 1i!b

for Franco, about tho Ameri-
can woman.

"It Is a mlstnko to supposo that
tho question of money playB an Im-

portant part In American marriages,"
said M. do FouqulercB. "Tho lovo
match Is not raro. Indeed, it Is much
moro common hero than with us."
Smiling, tho Frenchman added:

"I bollovo thcro aro few American
girls who would answer na tho cnndld
Now York debulanto did when asked

alio wao marrying for puro lovo.
"Turo Lovo?' Bald tho debutanto,

With a roqulsh smllo. 'Well, not alto-
gether. Puro love, adulterated with
a Ilttlo mouoy.' "

Pay Roll Wit.
Small Boy (crouched up over & big

book) Mother, what nro tho "Wages
of Sin?"

Suffragist Mothor Anything undor
$8 a week, my son. Llfo.

PANTRY CLEANED
A Way Some People Have.

A doctor said:
"Beforo marrlago my wlfo observed

In Bummer nnd country homes, coming
In touch with families of varied monnB,
culturo, tnstcB and discriminating ten-
dencies, that tho fnmlllcB using Pob-tur- n

seomod to avorago hotter than
thoso using coffee.

"When wo won) married two ycara
ago, Postum was among our flr&t order
of groceries, Wo nlflo put in somo ten
nnd coffco for guoBts, but after both
had stood around tho pnntry about a
year untouched, thoy wcro thrown
awny, nnd Postum used only.

"Up to tho ngo of 28 I had been
to drink coffco na a routlno

hnblt and Buffered constantly from In-

digestion and nil Its relatlvo disorders.
Since using Postum all tho old com-
plaints havo completely left mo and I
sometimes wonder If I over hnd thom."

Namo given by Postum Co., Battlo
Creok, Mich. Wrlto for booklet, "Tho
Road to Wollvlllo." v

Postum comoB In two forms.
Rcgulnr (must bo boiled).
Inatnnt Postum doesn't require boll-lu- g

but la prepared instantly by atlr-rln- g

a level teaspoonful In nn ordinary
cup of hot water, which raakeo It right
for most persons.

A big cup required moro and somo
people who llko strong things put In a
heaping spoonful and temper It with n
largo supply of cream.

Experiment until you know tho
amount that pleases your palato and
havo It Borvcd that wnln tho future.

"Thero'6 Reason" for Poatutn.
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Tho going Ib always good on a to
boggan slldo.

It's nlwnys too early to rip, but
never too Into to mond.

Smokers llko LEWIS' Sinnle Hinder cIr
for It's rich mellow nunlity. Adv,

Many n girl might ho proud of he
ankles If It wnsn't for her foot.

Mm.Wlnnlorr'H Soolhliie fljTup far Children
teetliltiff, Rot tens tho ruius, reduce luflnmraa
tlon,allajrs palu.aurea wind eulleSo a bottleU

It's when riches tako unto them
selves wlngB that thoy feather otho?
people's nests.

"Red Cross HnlL Blue, nil blue, brut bluing
vnluo in the wliolo world, makes tbo laun-
dress smile. Adv.

New Apple Orchard Pest.
Apples In French orchards have

boon Injured by an Insect which bores
Into tho fruit nnd onuses It to wlthor
nnd fnll, bo that many orchards aro
practically denudod.

Irritating Skin Troubles, '
no provalont In summer, such na
hives, poison oak, chafing, sunburn
oczoinn, etc.. nro quickly relieved whon
Tyrce'B Antlooptla Powdor is used.
2Gc. nt druggists or samplo sent froa
by J. S. Tyroo, WaBhlngton, D. "3. Adv.

What They Told Her.
A group of old lndloa was talking

and knitting. Each ono was tolling
how much or how Ilttlo bIio weighed
at birth.

Ono said: "Well, I weighed Jus
throo and a linlf pounds."

Tho others gnspod and ono of thom
asked: "And did you llvo?"

Sho nnswercd: "They say I did and
dono well."

IT'S HARD TO WORK
It's torturo to work with a lame, aching

back. Get rid of it. Attack tho causo.
Probably It's weak kidnnys.

Heavy or confining work is hard on
tho kidneys, anyway, and onco tho kid-

neys becorao inflamed and congested,
the trouble koops gottlng worse

The danger of running into gravel,
dropsy or JJrlght's dlscaso is serious.
Uso Do.in's Kidney Pills, a fine romedy
for uackacno or had iduncys.

" "Ivtry Mire
A Washington f" lellstnf
Case

II. n. Hatch,
2518 Cedar Bt.,
Kverott, Wash.,
eaya: "Sovore
Sains In my

made mo
miserable. Thokidney secre-
tions burned In

b s 1 n jr. MyKu got bo bad
I could hardly
work. Afterspecialists fail-
ed Dnnn'n Kid-
ney Pills com-
pletely cured
mo."

Ct Doan's ot Any Stora. EOc a Mas

DOAN'S'AWJ
rOSTER-MILnUR- CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Don't Persecute ,

Your Bowels )

Cut out cathartics and purgative. They srs
brutal, harsh, unnecessary, Tryaw
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS salalaH5aiPurely vegetable. Let .Lilian O a rti-r-n-

gently on the liver, .aLHWMItlltteliminate nile. and .miKav biitti r--

soothe the delicau
picmbraneofthej sLLV' IIVER
bowel. C u r i alaiaiaiaiaw lalriilie
Comtipitlon,
nillouiueii.
Sick Uiid.
ache and Indention, as million knew.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK

Genuine must bear Signature

&Z2&Tzf
Nebraska Directory

Vertical or hor-liont-BOILERS new

WILSON STEAM MQ1LER CO., Oraah

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor becamo It
Docs Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure tho finest fabric. For
laundry purposes it hat no equaL 16 e.
package 10c. 3 more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO. Omaha. Nebraska

Try Us It Will Pay Yon
CoDilgn four ttock to tu for Rood prlcei, good nils
mid pruuiM reuiltlnnco. Wmo or wire ua Tor any
dtmlrinl liironuailou rrgardlUii tbo market. All com-
munications nnitiorixt promptly. Wo aro working
tor jour Intorcn and uppruclats jour tulnt

FARRIS PURINTON & W1AROY
tutHHri to X, It. Aclitr C.

Live Stock Commission
Room 2 Etching Dldj., Stock Testation, S.0raiha,N

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 32-19- 13.

ffjm atrjatuaTTg!


